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ITALIAN U-BO- SfNKS

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

WIIfCM RAIDED COAST

Erterny's Warships Bombard
Barl and Other Towiia In

fugJfn Crew of Foe'a
Jrtdersea Craft Lost

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS FAIL

Violent Artillery Duel Along Entire
Front Envelopment of Gortela

Continues

nOJttt. Aug. 11 - Austrian warships
md another raid on' Adriatic coast
tllls vesterday, bombarding Hurl and
Other places In ruslla During the raid
an Italian submarine attacked an Uhder-k- m

beat of the enemy and succeeded In
sinking It. Tho Ministry or Marine

Hie following official communique.
"Thin mbrnlng two Austrian torpedo

boat destroyer bomWded Uarl. Santo
Bplrlto and Melfetta One person was
Wiled ami seven wounaa o unmnio
was done lo the railway.

"An Italian submarine lorpedAed tho
Austrian submarine V- -l which went to
tho bottom with her entire crew."

Regarding the Isnd fighting tho latest
report from fieneral Cadorit. tells of vld.
lent artillery duels along the entire front,
with further slight progress on the part
or tho Italians In tho .enveloping move.'
mint ngalfiat dOrfcla. The omdat

Issued by the Mlnlnter of War
this everting ssys!

"In Cadoro tho enemy's efforts to dis-
lodge ib frOm our positions failed. Ort
August 6 we repulsed an attack against
our positions at the F6rcella dl Itlm-bianc- o

and alto held back an Austrian
aflvAnco against Seltefel.

"On the Carnlo front there were violent
artillery duels. Tile Austrian infantry
advanced yesterday evening and were

repulsed despite strong support
from their artillery.

"In the Carso region on the night of
August 10. after repulsing an attack
against Morite del El iiuil we delivered
a-- counter-attac- h and made progress. Two
of out companies, charging at the point
of the bayonet, carried a strongly In-

trenched hill hsdo the lines of the
enemy, Owing jo vigorous counter-attack- s

by the Austrldns, this position was
abnndoned,."

WILSON APPROVES
APPEAL TO MEXICO

Continued from rape One

President had before hint the
chleri" wafrtlnc tn mftdrfltnr.

It Is known that the Administration
means to answer this.

SeerVstnry Lansing was the nret of his
Cabinet advisers the President conferred
with on his return from Cornish, and the
Carranza eleflqneo was the first matter
they took up,

That the nrst chief's-not- e was deemed
nigniy onjcetionuble was tacitly admitted.
It wis rscognlred, however, that Such
ftn answer as the Administration almost
certainly wanted to make wis likely to
prselpltate such a situation south of the
border as would render United States
Intervention here Inevitable.

INTERVENTION 0PP09ED.
And trM Latin-Americ- re-

fused to indorse intervention. They fotight
against It all through their conferences
with Secretary Lansing. They refused to
Include such a suggestion In "get
together" plea to the Mexican factional
leaders. ATsentlnji!.wcnt,sb, far as. to dls,
claim AW intention to tntitfere'ln Mexi-
can affairs or to Identify Itself wth nny
program navinr tnai eno in view.

"first

their

LANSING AND CONFEREES
AGREE ON MEXICAN NOTE

NpW YORK. Aug. the
meeting of representatives
At the Hotel Blltmore yesterday after-- ,
noon, Secretary of State Lansing made
this statement:

"We agreed, upon or assented to a
proposition thaj a communication be ad-
dressed to the different factions In Mex-
ico urging them to 'compose their dif-
ferences, and also screed nn th r.n
which wo will recommend to our

with, reference to .the recogni-
tion of 4 Government In MSxIco."

The communication. In the form of aJoint npje. wll be dlipatched before- - sun-
down to .all the factions In the borderrepublic, urxlng them to agree upon astable1 Oovernmenr.

This action, waa uken In the face ofa warning Issued by CJeneral Carranxa
to all tho nations participating in theconference, that he would retard (he
contemplated step aan unwarranted andunWewlly Interference with the ov.

The dispatch of the note agreed to yes-
terday, therefore, throws down the gaunt-
let to the Constitutionalist chieftain, andthere was a. general understanding litnight that the plans decided upen By
the conference can only be put throughby the use of force.

Carranza, it was pointed out. will resUteny effort that mav be n.. .- - l.t:ST.c
a Ooternment under theagreement The alternative will pVftr
the United Statea to back up with suchforce m may be neeesisry any Oovern.to M,bsh"l " Mexico WiK-o-

ut

the of Carranza.

GONZALES BACK8 CARRANZA
IN "HANDS OFF" WARNING
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ITALY'S VOLCANOES BELCHING FORTH IN NEW ERUPTIONS
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SACCHARIN "STICK"

IN SODA WATER COSTS

DEALERS $25 EACH

Pure Food Agents Round Up

Adulterators of "Penny
Drinks"

, Pines were Imposed today on a number
of violators of pure food acts rounded up
by the Staje pure food Inspectors Fifty-si- x

persons were Arraigned, 33 of whom
were accuied of using saccharine In BOcln.

water.
With the exception qf live, each person

was held In JTOO ball for court or lined IJJ
and costs. Four of the five cases were
continued and one of the accused uau dis-
charged because the warrant for the ar-r-

had been flllrd Improperly.
A number of bakers accuaed of using

rotten eggs were held for court In $400

ball each. The law imposes n ftne of $200

and costs, but they protested the decision
of the Magistrate to fine them. Joseph
DreSunsky. a baker, of 807 Monroe street,
ttflfl held In 1500 ball far court by Magis-
trate Harris.

SACCHARIN STATISTICS.
Professdt- - Charles If. Ln. Wall, chem-

ist of the Slate pure Food and rjalry De-
partment, was one of the principal wit.
nesses. He testified that 2000 pounds at
saccharin are sold tn South Philadelphia
.nlone every year for uso In soda water
He said If this was thrown Into the
Schuylkill a,t Norrlslown the waters of
the 'river wpyld taste sweet as for down
aa Liohuo Island.

One pound of saccharin Is equal to a
barrel of sugar Containing 400 pounds.
Ilefore tho war saccharin sold for ap-
proximately ll.Sp; a pound. Now, how
ever, the price has risen lo Jo.

Magistrate Harris' office, at 2724 Mar-
ket street, was crowded with spectators.
There wire more outside, .no ever, than
In. All morning crowds stood on the
edonal!c endeavoring to get in, and it
was necessary 'for clerks in the office to
go to the and call the defendants
froip the s'.t iwalk when It was their
turn to be heard.

"PENNY SODAS" POLLUTED.
Most of those accused of the Improper

Use of sacchijrln were dispensers of penny
sodas, which have been the subject of
attack on many occasions,

Three agents of tho Pure Food De--
partment nnntfarccl ns witnesses tnrtuv.
They were Robert M. Simmers, William
S. Supplee and J. B. Kllnewskl.

FOr selling soda sweetened with ln

or flavored artificially fines of J2S
were Imposed on the following:

Wllllarti Steerman, 7S5 South 3d street.
iuax vernecK, ziz ueiqncey street.
Harold Bernlck, Newmarket and Laurel

streets.
Arthur Klh,ler, 302 Poplar street
Morris Vcrneck, 817 Poplar street.
Neef Condlles. and Oeorse Hasses, 210

North Sth street.
Frederick Frank, Sarah Frank and

Hiram Stork. 1327 North 10th street.
Solomon Levin. S(M North 12th tr
Max Koplan, 3d and Ralnbrldge streets.
Abraham Novck. 83 North Bth ti--f

Israel Gross and Pearl Gross, HH Southurn sireei,
YTlirrV 0,nha,i, an V,.. t.

th and Greenwich streets. '
Herman Levonstelne, 755 Bouth 3d street
Samuel Levin, 701 South Uh street.
Max Bax, J633 Bouth Front street.
Abraham Chernov and Fanny Chernov.2U North 2d street.
Frank TobolSky. 1038 North Id street.Isaac Machlln, 825 North 2d streetHarry Deln and Rebecca Deln, J60 North2d etreet.
Samuel Bteln, 357 Catherine street.
The bakers who uera hM i tnv t..n

for court for the use of bad eggs were-Josep- h

Brcgenskl, 337 Monroe street. '
A. Levin, 3d and .Monroe streets.
Israel Shlndel. U14 Bouth Ctli street
Israel Kreedman, tth and McKeanstreets.

HELD AS HIGHWAY ROBBERS

Two Alleged Members, of "Ganderhlll
uang" Arrested

'OanderhlU (Jang." which, they aay" ha
been annoying persons on the Parkway,
resulted In the arrest of two men, aeused of highway robbery, who
held without bU for by Ms!trate Beaion. at the JOth and Button,wood streets station todiy. Thear James and Charles McCulligan.
brothers, of sua Wallace street.

According ,p Xetertlvw Hammond.Kelly and Doyle, who arrested them, theMcCullian held up and robbed John II.Ertlby, 23 years 'old, 1833 Aspen street,
on the Parkway, at 36th and Boring-- Oar-de- nstreet.

RUSSIANS STRENGTHEN DEFENSES
PROTECT PETROGRAD DRIVE

PETnoanAD, Aug. u.
The, defenses of,Ikow and Novgorod.

In th Blt(p Provinces, commanding the
tsteway to Ptro grad from tho southwest,
ar being strengthened.

New work are. b4n ntruted. lpn
lines of cement and steel built trenches
are bslng mad a t(ts r being over-
hauled. AM th available artillery la
blr ta4 aten th heights, wfaiort

irofcth. Jjfftfl st ta west, south of Lake
Pkw a4 sJaeg tb etrn shores f
?,5 48mlnilng the Petrograd-WlUiwfrjpwa- y

a,fM IMil a tno.
. 8t,", ounter-attai!- are being

JA s'ulKr1' 8Rd l point
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The upper picturo shows Mount Etna in action. Below Is Vesuvius.

ETNA AND
STROMBOLI IN ACTION

Cnntlnurd from Tsse One
that two new craters have been opened
on Mount Etna .on the eastprtn side, .and
thdt n thick stream of lavo-.l-s ,pourlpg
down the slopes, threatening the destruc-
tion of Casino Del Ingles. Tho pe6ple
of Cantnnia, often visited by destructive
outpourings of lava, nre going to their
Churches to Implore divine protection.

Mesplna, 60 miles northeast of tho great
volcano nnd the Scene of the greatest
earthquake disaster In history. Is greatly
alarmed. The population Is clamoring
for tho traditional procession of the Ma-
donna delln Letters, which hns so often
saved the city from Etna's wrath, ac- -
I'ui.jws io popular Dener.

STROMBOLI AND VESUVIUS.
Stromboll, rising 3000 feet above the sea.

on one of the Llparl Islands, wa giving
forth nn angry Btrcam of lava that poured
Into the sea. and nnnnttnr- - tnnh hin
dust of ashes, flames and smoke as the
Adrlaticus steamed northward So far
ijs we could ascertain through the smokehaie that overhung the sea, none of the
email villages at Its base had been
harmed.

The heavy vapors from Vesuvius cloud-
ed the Bay of Naples today. Residents ofsom of tho small villages near the base
of the volcano nre flocklnir Into Nnnii.
cnrrylng their household poods Btrapped
across their backs.

Reports from Derlln Tuesday statedthat seismographs In Germany recordedsevere earthquakes, presumably in Sicily
or Calabria. No other reports were re- -
ceivea irom any sourpe to confirm thisInformation,

Vesuvius, standing on the east side of
tho Buy of Naples, and 10 miles south-east of the city of Naples, has not been
active since 1KB. its most violent erup-
tions Included that of tho year 79,

Pompeii, Hcrculaneum and Sta-bla- e:

Ihe eruption of 1631, overwhelming
five towns, and that of 1872.

SCHOOL RIDS

Germantown High to
Cost About $16,000 Altera-

tions at Walton Annex

Bids for furnishing J16.000 worth of
equipment for the Germantown High
School and making alterations to the
Walton School Annex, aggregating 16000
In cost, were opened today by the Prop,
erty Committee of the Board of Educa-tlo-

Th equipment for the Germantown
High School, which will be ready for

when school opens next month,
Includes cast Iron forges, nnvlla, refrig-erat-

and lighting; equipment. At the
Walton School Annex boilers and heating
apparatus are to b repaired.

More thin I2M.0O0 worth, of repairing ist the public achootOf Philadelphia this summer. uuua",s,

TO

5! to ""k'eot operations In person.
The nusslan fortresses of Kovno andNovo Georglevek are still holding out d.spite the tsrriflo efforts of the Qetmtnato capture them
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CROWN rRINCE'S ARMY

HALTED IN ATTACKS ON

FOE'S ARG0NNE LINES.

Fierce Offensive ontlnwd' 'by

Germans, But All' Assaults
Are Hurled Back, French

War Office Reports

HEAVY GUNS IN' ACTION

Furious Bombardment in Artois and
at Centre Hand Grenades

Employed

PAniS, Aug. 13.

Hard fighting Is reported all along th
centre and right wing of the battle front
In an official communique Issued today
by the French War Office.

The German army of the Crown Prince
Is still on the offensive In the Argonn In
an effort to get hold of the tines of com-
munication leading into Verdun from
tho west

Artillery duels are occurring in Artois,
north of Arras.

The text of the official statement fol-
lows:

"In Artois heavy mllltarv dualn ami
combats with hand grenades have taken
place, particularly around Souches.

'Near Fontalneaux Charmes and Marie
Therese, In the Argonne, the Germans at-
tacked our trenches twice, but both as-
saults were repulsed.

"In the Forest of Le Pretro there hsa
been a very lively engagement with handgrenades, the fighting proceeding from
trench to trench.

"At Llngekopf, in the Vosges, an attackof the enemy was repulsed after astruggle in which hand grenades were
used.

"There Is nothing to report for the re-
mainder of the front,"

OHDEB FOR 1,000.000 RIFLES
RICHMOND. Va., Aug, 1J.- -A State of-

ficial haa been asked to arrange with any
steel concern In this city to undertake
the manufacture of j.QOo.ooo Mauser rifles.
The order came from a Pennsylvania
firm. The price offered for the weapons
was J25.00O.O00,

Impossibility of getting th necessary
machines has so far resulted In rejection
of the order.

.A silk hat, glittering the noon-da- y

sun, In the centre of a, rapt crowd at Kth
and Chestnut streets, today attracted the
attention of'Pollaeman Moloney, of the
Wth apd Losust streets station. TJje blue-c- at

pepl through the throng and
found th was a tall nro beneath the
tall bat. The Negro was speaking.

"Ahmor yo'sejves, gentlemen," he was
saying. "The Qrrans ah on the way.

ro long-- they wll be upon us with exemi-tlo-

Be prepared.
la fa'ahmed."

With these few word tha negro dra-
matically threw open lija coat and re-
vealed a. woil-fltu- n coat of aruw 4,1
ov ih n unum wti&w. it
J. fMsly and bl bk Mm.pMit eaughjt tb,.ara ud argd Urn towaS ttu ,&?but tb MW WAS isBvWi mHj

ARRIVAL OF VARE HERE

MAY SETTLE POLITICAL

MAZE OF REPUBLICANS

of Congressman From
Barnegat Bay Expected to
End Medley of Rumors in

Mayoralty Situation

Republican Organization men, leaders
and workers alike, aro anxiously await-
ing Congressman William B. Vare's re-

turn from Darnegat Day tomorrow to lead
them out of the mayoralty maze ,

There Is a persistent rumor among Vafo
followers that tho downtown Congress-
man will definitely announce his candi-
dacy upon his return. Many friends of
tho Vnres, however, do not believe that
the South Philadelphia leaders will make
their plans known untJI tho l?flt minute,
aa every delay Is In their favor.

In tho Jockeying contest for position,
the Varcs have Rained complete control
of tho situation, and even MeNlchol work-
ers are admitting today that any har
mony plan that may yet uo decided upon
depends entirely upon recognition of the
Varo claims by Senators Penrose and Me-

Nlchol.
Fear of another bitter factional nght

has caused MeNlchol to finally make It
apparent that he is ready to deal with
tho Varos

This was indicated by tho "slates" and
the itorles of dealB that emanated from
tho MeNlchol camp last night and today.

A slato that came from the MeNlcholcamp and that was universally discussed
had a "neutral" candidate for Mayor In
plnce of Congressman Vare, nnd gave
most of the "row offices" to the Vare3as compensstlon for tho sacrifice of Con-
gressman Vare's ambition to be Mayor.

MeNlchol and Penrose, according to
MeNlchol workers, ore ready to drop Er-
nest I Tustln and agree to support a
Varoiriftn for the place. In this connec-
tion the names of William H. Wilson and
JamPS M. Hazlett wer

Tho Varcs uie said to have offered their
support to David H. Martin, as Tustln'B
Hucces'sor, in return for his support ot
Congressman Vare.

Friends of Tustln are mging him to
mako nn Independent campaign for nom-
ination and A meeting,

about 1000 real estate men, will
be held tomorrow, in the office, of W. R.
Nicholson, president of the Land Tltlo
and Trust Company, at which resolutions
will bo adopted Indorsing Tustln for re- -
eiecuon.

Tustln is as to whether
ho will conduct an Independent campaign
or not. His friends will probably conduct
tho campaign for him, as he announcedtoday that he intends to leave for the
JSxposit'on, with tho party of Governor
Brumbaugh, on August 23.

Talk of former Postmaster Thomas B.Smith as the compromise candidate was
revived In tbo mazo of rumors that are
fllllns the "rialto " The name of GeorgeH. Earle, Jr. who defeated William 8.
Vare for the nomination fnur m.. .....
and who was considered to bo McNIchol's"dqrk horse" candidate a few weeks agowas also brough up again, when pictures'
of him were posted outside tho LincolniJuiiaing,

In the meantime, Vare button, arebeing distributed and friends of theVans are insisting that there Is no doubtbut tbat Congressman "Varo will definitely
......HH..WW iiw WftdUlUACy.

CONFISCATE BAD FOOD

United States Attorney to Prosecute
Shippers of Bad Tomatoes

Two lots of tomato pulp, shipped Into
wo oiu-i- oi new jersey ror food. Were
confiscated today by United States Dis-trict Attorney J, Warren Davis, whoclaims the pulp is decomposed and unfit forconsumption. Qne lot of 1009 five-gall-

cans was consigned to Mon-
mouth County. N. j. and was shippedby the Clay City Packing Company, ofClay City, Indiana. The other lot of 600cans wns consigned to Passaic City. N J. 'A"drew- - Crapo. Maryland.

District Attorney Davis stated thatProceedings will immediately Is taken toTiave the pulp declared to be against the
25.1? rLpuw Foy Act of "O- - which pro.

manufacture, sale and trans-portation of adulterated, mlsbrandedDOiSOnOUs or delaturlnn. Aj.
J pers will also be prosecuted. It Is .said.

MODERN KNIGHT IN ARMOR
AMUCK ON CHESTNUT STREET

legro, Body Girded in Washboiler Breastplate ' Urges
Preparedness Psychopathic

Ward Gets Him

dMtrtictibKlty

Coming

Farmlngdale.

while they nlmircTS
vat dispatches thVi nannouncinrmans ar '5! Qw'on their way to .hi.

hlhn.g?ottie?Svh,,

rmdiiBSF"thfn the .CrYiv'edWi?.nM

"Sure." uM ..

Pailidelohi. rXdv S-,- S'-

ward. Hainral J 1
payohofnthlc

12, 101S;

SCANDAL MONGERWG AT
U. OF P. ASSAILED

rHMitrtfistf from PtktO Onfl

the Wharton school hecAuSo "
individuals were rriembert of tHa board
Of trustees. On tHe f'rj,'1''reasonable to suppose
come lo tho Wharton school ""expected to obtain the kind &w:Uoti

instructors advertised In itsgiven by thft

PAcco?d"ng lo Doctor Wllmer, nt irtdre
than one-thlr- d of the "aristocratic ele
ment" Iri Phiiadeipnia ib .oya. --

University. The remaining two-third- s,

he says, Is indifferent and In many easea
even hostile to the welfare ot the Insti-

tution.
"LITTLE! DinD" CHIRPS QOS8JP.

"The social group Is not only inorougniy
provincial." ny Doctot ; WUtner. "It
very small and closely Interrelated In busi-

ness and family life. A casual rtmrk
may thus travel far hy underground

ns, for nmp!e. one mado
last winter nt n club dining tabic, whlcn
reached the prOvost before tlic Person
mabiriir if. nlthotiBh ho went straight
from thetlub to tha prdvost's office on n.

matter of business. 'A little bird' had
brought the lnformatl6n, so the tftovost

" 'The little bird' belongs, In some Cases,
to the species which fceda upon the repu-

tation of thoso whom It has hot the cour-
age to assail openly. Uecalise the Board
of trustees dismissed Doctor Nearlng In
secrecy, ahd has since then preserved
Its secret Intact, It I? now being whispered
In clubs and private drawing rooms th,ot
other charges were the basis of Doctor
Nearlng's dismissal. If thd provost of
n, TtnivKtttltv of Pennsylvania will only
bear fho samo testimony In public which
he bore In secrecy before tho board of
trustees It will entirely set nt rest such
rumors "

Doctor Wltmer quotes a formor Chinese
student of the Unlvrrjlty ss declaring
that "Pennsylvania has tho opportunity
of becoming tho most democratic univer-
sity In tho East, but the opportunity Is
largely lost becauso of tne influence Of

the aristocratic society elemsnt,
which Infuses snobbery Into college life."

THEATRICAL REltEARSALS IN-

TERFERE.
"Excessive rehearsals of the Mask and

Wig" are given by Doctor Wltmer as the
reason for a certain student not doing
his w.ork and thus bringing about a let-

ter ot objection from his father dfter the
stijdent had been put on probation. Tha
father, according to Doctor Witmcr, wrote
to tho dean of the collego saying, nmonf?
other things, that he did pot'seo "how a
student could get Interested In that sub-
ject anjhow."

"As a matter of fact," continued Doc-
tor Witmcr, "the student whs InterdfctcJ
In the subject, and had a good mind,
but did not do tho work. Later on, ho
voluntarily Informed the professor in
charge of the department that the real
trouble with his work was duo to the
excessive rehearsals of the Mask and
Wig."

SCHOLAR'S SPEECH SUPPRESSED.
Doctor Witmcr asserts that an address

of a scholar granted the honorary degree;
of LL. D. In 1911 was suppressed recent
ly, after It had been "submitted to tho
censoring opinion of mcrnuers of tho
board of trustees." This man. Doctor
Wltmor says, recently has been assailed
"by tho false report of gossip." Con-
tinuing on this subject, Doctor Wltmer
says:

"A calumnious narrative took Its origin
In tho fact that ho objected, among oth-
ers, to holding the recent honorary bjn-qu- et

given by the faculty to the provost
In tho Manufacturers' Club, and also In
the fact that he delivered an address bo-fo- re

the club of Graduate Alumni en-
titled. 'The Agitator in Hlstorv.' an ad- -
dreSB which embodied the deliberate opin-
ions of a scientific historian and which
was delivered In the line of his duty as
a professor at the University."

This is thp addreSB. Doctor Wit
mer says, 'that wad suppressed. Doc-
tor Wltmer does not glvo tha
namo of the scholar In question, but
apparently It is Edward P. Cheney, pro-
fessor of European history at tho ty

of Pennsylvania. Four honorary
degrees of doctor of law were conferredby the University In 1911, and DoctorCheney was one of the recipients. None
of tho others cpuld have been described
hy tho following paragraph quoted b"
Doctor Wltmer as the qualifications ofmo man no rerers to "publicly recitedon commencement day" In connection
with the granting of tho degree:

"Greatly esteemed for persons! char-
acter and attainments by your many as-
sociates in our university investigator or
tho history of social and Industrial
changes In England author of Important
treaties upon these and kindred

by a. host of students,
whose erholarly careers attest your wis-
dom and worth aa a teacher."

When seen at his home today, ho re-
fused to either confirm or deny Doctor
Winner's apparent reference to himself.

"I have nothing further to sav nn th
subject than what I have already given
out," iu utiui uncney. "i jo notcare to either confirm or deny Doctor
Wltmer's apparent reference tn m. n,i
In fact, do not see where I am calledupon to do so. Personally I agree withDoctor Wltmer that Professor Nearlng
was more of. an asset to the University
than a liability. I am a progressive, andwas sorry to see Doctor Nearlrtg dis-
missed. I was never connected with himIn tho University, and knew him onlyslightly, but I believe that. hnl..h
word of his might be offensive to oneperson, It would please many others.If the trustees and thq Provost wouldcome out with their reasons for his dis-
missal, then the faculty could venture
on uyimun 01 me reasops, but as Mje casenow stands, there is nothing further tobe said., though I suppose the discussionwill continue until fall,"

$15,000 LEGACY FOR
$2 A DAY LABORER

Continued from rage One
get the money." he aald
shovelful of sand halt. i 1,'.. ?.. a
JusMjeep on with my Job, for' ,Ta da"

"What are you gone to do with thomoney)" he was asked.
"Drink it up," was the reply, .r canonly afford to drink water on b a day
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ALLIES MAKE STEADY

CAINS AGAINST TURKS

AS NEW TROWS ARRH

Progress Mado by Antjf
French Armies in Most Arril

bitious Move to Force I
Straits J

ROME EXPECTS FALL Sof;

Cruisers Goeben nnd BreslAu Rer,JP
EVn. A1I..U. n....t. . rf.jt.nv... .rvwiuuB ounic ny uritiah

Submarine

ATHENS, Aug
. ..uoiiKiu-rrenc- h aimaro resulting from tho most ambit0Uttempt yot made to force the DardanVfi?

Two Immense drives on the Ponln.ulM
Galllpoll are under way, on eSsttK?
"" "" ir south from it

Both tho Turkish eruUera Mldlrlit
Sultan Sellm (formerly tlin German !era and nnntiont i,n,.. tJ.
pedoed by British submarines, accoffi?to advices received hero tmUw L

Ono British submarine. PerformM
unparalleled feat of passing through?
Dardanelles, tho Sea of Marmora analS
Bosphorus. attacking the Mldlrll inHS
Black Sea. iSj

The Allies have sufTerid enornioma result of their attacks against tS
strongly fortified Turkish positions 'ffl
tho arrival of 50,000 reinforcement 'hiS
more thdn made good the tosses. 0

A Mltvlenn tllknnlrli o,. it.-- ,. 9
Important Turkish trenches have k?C
token by tho Ailles. !iS

ROME, Aug. i

Dardanelles, from official oiifd i.i1.!

cate that tho Anglo-Frenc- h force's wS
succeed in forcing the straits In i?nthan a- morith. Tho resistance
Turks Is weakening. The Ailles hM
made substantial progress durlne tHlast two days and the Turkish losses !
very heavy. n

RAIDERS LAUNCH EFFOffl
TO FORM NEW REPUBIM

Continued from rage Ono JJ
... i.. Cir uuinuis iociay or General FuHS
ston's suggestion that local political feEB
had a bearing on the situation and W5R1
Indirectly responsible for tho recent raiEl
Ing. jgl

Americans In the three border countlHj
Cameron, Hidalgo nnd Starr, fear ff
tho overwhelming Mexican populatlon'Sj
the section may start a revolt. 3fl

Texas rangers today exhibited a flijl
captured from some bandits who' kllltSI
an American soldier yesterday, Indlcaliaila definite organization of tho bands rfsl

TWO-YEA- R ORGANIZATION, "jjl.., ,uvAt.nu ana rtnw
gees have been spreading the nrlnifSiJil
6f th nlRn fnf iUm In.. ., ...M Tfl- - - ; "" . i.u Jurs, jhu
lodges have been established In hesviK

der to further th 'Vii .ji.r..dsl
' "-- ""8Informn Ion h.

Neither Carranzn. vnio n- - . .r5' I1U till) UhUCfSHrea Mexican leader has anything ta AM
wiii tne tlieatened revdit, United, Ststeslofficers believe, but it, has, beenby a roup of ndvcntiirrs. ' Y xrZ

TRAP SET FOR BANDITS
A trail has hctn m .. DAtM..i u..A

M-- lca. bandits rVporUd gatherT

iiMu wuin:u tnat bu oancuts wefej
...w.b u IB runcn. tic asKcd that Fed!eral troops be sent. ua

Officials hero have reports that 1700 7oomer Carranza soldiers have crossed .thi?
fiver aiong a distance of 120 miles ln'J

It is resorted nt Ijiraii. ihni n,... t. .M
1emtAHA " u iflji ai .
VtnWi sentiment 111

:. 4 waB sam tne America
smelter there wnuM mm. u i..j ,u

General Frederick Funston. command
of the Unfted Statea reguiais on tST
border, believes that some of the rum

committed on the bordS
wero tha wnrt nf nAVnK ..... .iS
have been hiding in the Sierra Mpttll
tains, although ho has been told by JfS....... iiiciuiveu II)al nn organized loi
"""i 'o I'mnncu.
some or the Mexican prisoners, tsKf

y txa "ungcrs, arc described as of
dlnary cattle rustlers or desperadoes WE
nan crossed tho Rio Grande to rail
ranches. Others nern cnMI... in nns frS
tlon or other of the various armlsjS
--uexico. j

DARTINGUENAVENEW'I

PRESIDENT OF HA11

Elected by Big Majority to S)M
Ceed rjllillnntYin no Won1 nf tsl

"Black Republic"

PORT AU PRINCE. Aug. U-Su- drQ

acUnguenave. President of the SenstSj
was' elected President of Haiti today m
tho National Assembly. He succeeMJ
General Vllbrun Qulllaume, who was sM
sassinated two weeks ago by a mob.

The election of Dartlnguenave probatfi
win result In a continuation of the rejre
lutiqnary fighting, as he is a bitter f
ponent of the followers of Dr Rpssltffl

9oo. Tne election tooK place at noopj.

and there vjere five candidates.
The vote was divided as follows- -

Dartlnguenave, 9t; Luxembourg-Cauvl- S

I inMii, , fiouo, ji, na diuc, i, jj

WASHINQTON. Aug.
marines were called uon yesterday fm

uwwn Humo aisoraer in iotv
cently sought to locate Reagan soth.f ff' ErtnceU A,lmfa Caperton advlssd t
estate could be settled. Navy Department today. No mention

casualties was made.

One-Da- y Outings
VtOttt Ytpilail !!. X4..4I.4 W1-7 -- ww 3PIUI1VUSf.Rfl Albary rark, Oceaq OrOT VlV lOU Branch. Bclmar. 8a Girt :'
Wednesday TiM A. M. Fridays T.0J A.

P m l?A Tfilftimmtmm lla.al.?IlUU on Chapak Bay 7:29 A wl
. -- 4V a9MW V

$2.00 Mun Mo.u-t.- UI w
S250 WMhla' Ihe Nation's CapluJ J

October 3, J7, 31

t.vv wbVdra'.w?t w.Awgnst 19) npt. . )
- v a. u. 'IbujKlaj,

Pennsylvania Railroad
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